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NEW HAZELT~)N, B.:C., WEDNESDAY. MAY 29, 1929 
Trunk Trails 
To Open New 
Mineral Areas 
Phms for opening up vast  miueral- 
ized areas in British Colnmbia to pros- 
pectors, wilh an expenditure this year 
of $100,000 on mining trails, were 
Amped by Hon. W. A. M.mKenzie, min- 
ister of nlines, here this week. at a 
lengthy conference with district min- 
ing engineers from all I)arts of the 
(~ountry. 
This will I)e the biggest prog:'anmm 
ever undertaken in a single season to 
expose, the mineral wealth of the l)ro- 
vinee to systenlatic examinations. • 
X~b,,e the district engineers have 
t 
yet to submit detailed plans for rain-:day 
Fire got Away 
From Railway 
Looked Serious 
The worst bush fire that has visited 
this district for yeurs started on its 
nmd career on Tuesday afternoon at 
about two o'clock. The railway em- 
doyee,~ started a fire in a pile of old 
bridge timbers at Scaly gulch sheerly 
avd it got away from them and was 
.~O011• raciP.g over the' eollntry towards 
'Rocher de Boule mountain. 
The day was hot and there was it 
strong whnl blowlng--nn ideal day for 
a fire to run. The weather had beeu 
dry s ince the 24th. but the rain that 
WaS not enough to make any dif- 
" Hen. Nels. Lougheed, minister of 
public works is still in Lon'don, Eng. 
The other day he telephoned from the 
Old Country that he  would be home 
~ib0ut he middle of June.....So far as 
we could ascertain he said nothing of 
the. h!gh' level bbridge at Hagwilget. 
I t  'is just  possible he thinks ,it is well 
under W~y and that he will 'be able to 
take part in the opening ceremonies on 
his return.....If We were in London.we 
might • beb able to think tile bridge had 
been ~built also. 
! 
'MINISTERS ARE CHANGED 
Former  Local Ministers moved to New 
Fields in the South 
The ~;nnual conference ill connection 
. emphasized by Dr. Kerr, of the .Geo- 
ern British Cohunbla. 
Directors Will 
• Visit the-Cup 
Over Weekend 
with the. United Church of Canada, 
ivg trails to the minister, some of the[ terence so fl~r as fh'e risk was con- B. C. Conference, completed its labors 
most iml)ortant rials, through countryi cerned, i " " ' , n ~ancouver last week. Of interest 
now almost inaccessible, were virtually I The fire swept up through the bach-lt o the people in this district are cer- 
declded on at the conference, and~ will elor ranch settlement at South Mazel- I tain changes amen the ministers ~ere 
lie started without delay. First of " " , ,, ! " • g , ton and the boys were in dan~,er of lo r who have been here Rev ~m Al- 
these will l)e :~ route from the present being imrned out for hours, bat so far lea of Terrace goes to'Ganges Ha;bar, 
active mininb_~ district around stem, art only the woodshed at Cornue's place Victoria~Presbytery and is succeeded 
into vast lmtural treasure chest of rain destroyed. .The fire fighting forces by Rev. H. T. Allen ; Rev R. C. Scott, 
erals, devoted their attention to the buildings formerly.of New Hazelton and of re- 
At present here is a trail from Ste- Tbe flames kept on over the old burn cent years, on the marine boat serving 
wart np the B~ar River to  Maziatin Itowards Mission creek and New Haz~ the Islands, goes to the marine service 
Lake. I t  is planned to project It in- elton. By evening it had made con- )n the central mainland;  Rev. J. T. 
to the region directly north of the siderable progress and with the high Smeeton of Smtthers will take up ma- 
Portland Canal, and to connect it with wind behind it the outlook was not at rine work at Alert Bay;  Rev. T .H .  
the old Telegraph Trail at a point all pleasant. The railway company Nuttall, formerly of Smithers and o£ 
known as mile 23 sent a force of some thirty men down late years at Columbian College, goes 
Lateral trails east and west will and the forestry department had an- to Powell River; Rev. W. Mackenzie 
give access to a mineral belt, the pass-- ther, couple of dozen out and at three will take charge of the work at Smith- 
bilities of which have been insistently a. m. Wednesday this force went out to ers; Rev. J. H. Young, formerly in the 
cut fire lines' and attempt o hold the Hazelton work goes to 0yama in  the 
togical:'s~r'~ey,':0"~ge Clo'tlflei~"iiii~lDr fire ~withln lim4ts." '- ~- " -  .'.,. " Kam|o0ps-Okanagan',.Presb~l;ery /.and 
H. T. James, formerely Provincial Gay When the normal day opened Wed- Rev. D.W.  Scott goes to Peaehland in 
ernment engineers in this district, nesday the fire was only partial ly un- the same Presbytery. Rear.. A .  Wilson, 
When completed .this programme der control. The future depended en- chairman of thePr inee  Rupert'.Presby- 
will open up the entire territory from tirely upon what the. weather was tO tery and" Rev. T. H. Wright, secretary, 
Port land Canal to tlie northern boun- be like. A favorable wind or rain were chosen representatives on the set- 
dary of the privince in which it ts be- the efforts of the men would be sue- tlement committee from this Presby- 
lieved minerals of enormous value ex- cessful, but neither of those conditions tery., 
ist. were indicated at this writing. An un- 
I~urthur south  it ls  p lanned to pro .  favorab le  w ind  and  the  men wou ld  
SOME POLICE CHANGES vide access by trail from the coast to have to abandon their • lines and try 
the Great Lake distriet of Northwest- at another point to cheek the fire. A 
The trail ,plan- 1,ig effort was to be made to keep the Superintendant of Provincial Polic~ 
," J .H .  MeMulle n of Victoria, recently 
ned there will run fl'om Kimsqult on 'flames oat of the timlier on Rocher de announced several changes in the ex- 
Dean Channel to the Western end of Boule mountafn. Once the flames get ecutive staff that are of interest o th~ 
'l'esh~ lake. "too ,:n through P'mdosy i:,to that greea timber there would be 
north. Assistant Supt. Walter Owen, Pass to Poudosy Bay, on Etusk lake. a nasty scar on the face of one of the 
most beautiful mountains tn the coun- formerly of Prince Rupert, has been 
try. made warden ,)f the Okalla prison; for the purpose of organizing.. 
• Inspector' I)unwoody, one. time con . . . .  " 
=rod eve])tually to'the main.l ine of the 
r,mte will cut through the heart of ~ 
htgh ly  miner~)lized zone. 
North 0f the can~l¢llnn ;National ine 
in the vicinity of Hazelton, it is 1)lan)~- 
ed to r~conditton ohl trails cut in tL 
ear]y (lays, bill now overgrown. 
It  is expected that on Saturday next 
W.-P. Dornberg will arrive in company 
with several directors and large hold- 
ers of stock in the Silver Cup :nine to 
lmy a vi.~it of inspection to the pro- 
perty, pai'ticularly the mill. Amon~ 
the visitors expected Is Mr. Van Smithi 
agent :for the American Cyanamid Co., 
suppliers to the mining company 'of the 
reagents required at the mill. 
So far this season a lot of good work 
has been done on the road up N~e 
Mild mountain and at present here is 
only about half a mile than offers any 
obstacle to easy transportation. The 
mining company had its men on the 
far upper end for some time and the 
government gang on the lower part of 
what is known as the upper end has 
been doing some good work On Mon- 
ay one of the big trucks went over 
the road without any trouble and had 
a fail load of concentrates. 
At the mill everything is going very 
satisfactorily. A high grade of con- 
centrate is being turned out, beter than 
the first. There is now a second ear 
of lead concentrates ready and two 
ears of zinc concentrates, making t~ 
total of four ears since the.mil l  start-_ 
ed up. Withthe"road in an improved 
condition trucking will be steady. 
At the mill work has been started on 
the shower baths for the crew. This 
~i l l  b¢~,a great convenience for the men 
made in the tunnels and in op~ning up 
stapes. The Silver Cup is now on a 
producing basis. 
The Kitanmax Water and Power. Co. 
ff Hazelton has been. incorporated. I t
is the intention of the new company to 
supply light and power to Hazelton 
and power to the Dominion Telegraphs 
One engine and motor has been oper- 
ating for some time and a second ma- 
chine is being installed. 
! 
The Conservatives of New Hazelton 
are asked to meet in the Herald office 
stable at Hazelton and recently with 
ENTHUSIASM WAS JUST IF IED lheadquarters at Nelson, has been sent 
, . .......... !to Vnncom'er to take ceharge of the 
District Mining Engineer Has Only provincial policb, there. All the old 
timers In the north will be glad to Nice Things to .Say of Mining 
LOCAL FARMERS TO: ORGANI'ZE . in this-District learn bf the pronmtion of  these men. 
Meeting Called for Sa0~rday Evening District Mining Engineer Douglas Indian Agent Ed. Hyde has been in 
June 8th in Hazelton School , Lay has recently visited thenor thern  the house• suffering an attack of ton- 
, [ portion of the Cariboo and several pro, solltls. .. 
For the lmrpose of organizing .a 10- perties in this humediate district:., He . . . . .  
c,tl .branch of the Farmers Institute a feels all his optimimu of last year is Good l)rogress is being nmde .on the 
meeting will be held in the school room now i)eing fully justified by the suc- construction of the addition to th~ 
Omineca hotel in Hazelton. iu tIazelton on. Saturday night, June cessful development taking place. He 
Sth at 7.30 o'(~loek. At the meeting S. is ' lmrtlcularly pleased with the very C. W. Dawson, Mrs. Dawson and 
S. Phillips, pio~incial agriculturist and [thorough test the Consolidated Mining Miss Todd motored to Smithers last 
hoxticultulist, will be present o assist ' • • • ' ' . . '  ' ,  . & Smelting Co. ' is giving .the" northern Sunday and were guests of Mr. .and 
in the work andt0  outline the,benefits and interior.proPerti~s,':.Not only •that Mrs~ Goodenough. ' " 
~tnd advimtages All those who are in-~l)ut the big colnpahY'~is more '  keenly I 
terested ill .the work of. Farmers In- alive to the possibilities than ever be- . The Beament. cut Off is now open 
stltutes and In fwrmtng are..,,. . . . . .  requested fore alnl., will examliie any property for traffic. Everyone who has gone 
.. to be present. Through these orghni.~Ipossdssing nmrlt, and if attractive wi l l  • over it a, re mmntmously'of'thel opini0n 
zations ninny 1)rohlems of the tara)or. nndertake the de~el0Pme~t of"~it, As tha~ the money was .well spehti Me- 
are beh)g solved, q'here are ma:,: to the prospects for this year Mr~ Lay torist have been saved:s6me .babe;hills 
problems in this district to, be solve, believes one or two more new proper- and two very dangerous level 'rail~v~"y 
,ties will receive attention this year crossings. The new road Is also,wide 
On 3l,~y 24th a Y0ul]g mint,of Haz:, and lie' has expectations that they  will aud by the end'of this week will bea l i  
elton dvh'ing u ling attelnpted somelbe pleasant surl)rlscs. I Ie thinks well gravel[ed~ 
faimy turning at the top.0f the short [of the Owen.Lake property and sever- ; ' '; 
steel) hill going Out of,the to}v.n. He al others in  his district The' C '~ Whi le  returning: from the dance in 
desh'ed to returu to•town via the' main ]dated Is preparing ~to r~smne, work on New Hazelton last F r iday  night John 
licnel) ro~(1 but the iturn was much too ]the Legate Creek' properties :near Pa-  Love's car" upset, oton the K isp lox ' road 
short, T l~ bug came into .sudden ]elflc. In the early'stages of:devel0P, lahore tffe F0urMf ie  •bridge~' MrS. I~,.ve 
contact with a fence/p0st,~md~ht~pped~ [ment snow is ouite" , ..... :' : and'~.Mrs ~ Geo~.Blernes. "'a~sen ers /  
,~ . ,  ,.., , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  .-.: ........ : ... . ~.! . . . . . .  . . ,  ..... . . . . . . . .  .a.prg.blem.in.that[ . , . . . . . . . .  , P. , g , got.] 
rne flrlver escaped Injuries and. the s~f l0n 'b  ' ' '  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  u ' ' ' " " . . . . .  ' " '  . : ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . :  :. [ .  , ut a startrwll l  be made very[a.ehaldn~g P and,some.minor injurieS. 
tmg almost escaped, .... ,~, :! ;':. ~ .., , ,:~,' ;',~=i~|in~t~]w "~. i".'.i ,i~;i~.., ,,' ~', ::;:,;~' ::..:' ~' .:,,!.,.: , : ,: (~;, :~" ;:~,,.:~ it,,~:i'l.hd ,~n~n',,~o~~'/:l~4.~,, ':.'  :: ' ,~.. ~,';:':l 
No. 49 
Rain Spoiled 
the Celebration 
But Not Dance 
After weeks of almost continuous 
snnshlne it rained on May 24th. the 
celebration day at New Hazelton. The 
youngsters were probably disappoint- '  
ed that there were not more people Ut 
the sports :to see them do their stuff. 
but the country needed the rain so 
Inidly that it was welcome even on the 
celebration day. There could reall.~ 
be no complaint against the weather 
n)an as this was the first time in the 
sixteen years that New Hazelton has 
been celebrating that the day, was en, 
tirely spoiled. On other occasions n 
little rain has fallen and some-times it
has been c01d, but i t  never .kept the 
people home. Even in the cold, drizzly 
rain the sports for the children were 
run off on the athletic grounds and 
the youngsters won their prizes. 
The attendance was very small, the 
major portion of the crowd .bein~ fro~ 
Smithers. The local people were not  
enticed out of doors The few who 
did go down to the grounds renmined 
only part of the time. 
The ebief attraction, after the races. 
was the ball game between the local 
school boys and the Smithers school 
school boys. The visitors won by a" 
score of 9 to 5, and at no time were 
they in danger. The local boys were 
apparently conscious of dad being p.re- 
sent and longing for them to do some- 
thing that would be creditable to a big 
league player~. They did the:best •they 
In the evening the rain let up and 
the sky cleared somewhat so that the 
attendance at the dance was all that 
anyone could desire. Grey's orches- 
tra was present on Kme and the dance 
got away to an early start and kept 
up until after three o'clock. The mus- 
ic was excellent and the floor was in 
good shape. The dance was a succe~ 
and helped out the day's finances. 
Telkwa Tales 
on Thursdz/y evening at eight o'clock The 24th of May was not n very 
agreeable day for horse racing It Was 
• c~fld and shower~'. In spite of every- 
Mrs. Gee. D. Parent left Monday to thing there was a fa i r  attendshce and 
spend santo time in Montreal. the races were run off.' The dance at, 
forestry survey - night was a big affair; Most .of Tol)- H .  P. Collins, 
de, ley's population was down besides a 
lmrtment, Victoria, who has a part~ lot of people from nearer points. 
tn the Kisplox, was ill Hazelton Mon- 
day. Gus Timmermlester of Topley has 
" - -  been spending a .few days at home. 
Bulkley Mines Limited, N. P. L., has . . . .  
been incorporated with head office in W.  George of Priestly was a visitor 
Vancouver The capital is a million in Telkwa .thisweek. 
with a million shares. The company 
is now developing the Comet group on Miss Watson of Topley is speuding 
Four Mile mountain. This property i~ a few days with the Misses Cornwall. 
owned by Jas. Dyer and well known 
loeeally. 
The provincial public works depart- 
meat is starting construction of an 
automobile road from Vanderhoof', to 
Manson Creek in the Omineea/district 
This is considered to be the f i r s t '  Hnk 
in a .road that w i l l  conheet the. south 
with the Peace River country. From 
Manson Creek to Flnlay Forks ' is  only 
about fffty~ miles as th~:"e~w' fi|~e~::'.,' !: 
Inspector of P01iee Spiller of Prince . l t l .  
,Rupei, t:was in H azelton last week, 
X' neW:foundatl0n is being/piaeed un- 
der the  Mounted Police Bhrrabks in 
l~g  ,~l l r  ':bb' m~ed;:baeR ' l:o ;" the 'end  of  
~tlie~lot. ..' i :i.,,~ ;', !i:, ~. , ,i .... , ,.,i 
Mrs. W. Mitchell' is a guest of ,Mrs, 
Win. Sproule. 
• ,£Iiss Arnold, R N.,/of Vancouver ar- 
rl.vcd last.week':to ~ ta~ke a position at 
the .Hazeiton Hospital 
• " . . ! ; '~  
to >./"' 
Rupert last week,;an~.me~•D~f'~Peers' 
of  Colfax, ' .Ca~h'~m he'. was'as. ''~ ::;. 
s~elat~be~o~:e .,Join}ng,the. Hazelton ~ ,'- 
Hosplt ]: • .. 
:/Mr.S. 'Bird lift"last ~yeek !~for her ;; 
a!Ighter¢.Mlss 
~i~nt  in the 
I 
I 
)'. 
THE,OMINECA H E R A L D  W E D N E S D A Y .  M A Y  29,  1929 
: N e w  - m r  III1! " O"l~.-;]~/~.~r~.Tl~INr][T]~[ ' ,t ' " - - - - -  " , 'i.~i-.[/tiers tha'n do the' valley's of;the Bulkley 
k I Cloth s .,I, MOTORISTS CUT. '~L IS~ i' OUT [LAND SET~LE1W_ENT ALONG C.N.R.[that needs new seRlers and more set-  
i asg ~vlce  , IlJl, . . . '  " ~e!::_,! .:~7 . .-/~ Minister .of Lands and Minister of 'l!Skeena, :Kispiox'find':;Lakelse and the Benson Bros, Men and Boys Illl   .t:se.O to be Sto ! Agriculture Iuspeeting Govern-" /Ka l lmn.  '"Yet there is no part  of the ' - -  Illlen, ,'ernaps it 'still" should, be. Per-I '  ment Areas. ', II,ro,:i,me ,vhere s0i, little is beingrdO:~ 
' I  I[[.[~l:ai~![: i~i!!2~ts. ti~eit~aysBUt:~: l ia~ d~tPt';t:he/r' °~,:giC:~:ili::':f_ ;" thh:- thf?th:'~:h(;~P:~;q~::nt~he', ' "nin a d ifetmtl::ketstimber in 
Good Dr ivers  Everything new for spring and I I IL~ai, s there .Wouldn~t beso  manYdead[  . . . .  ', to , s t  those ~eotti~rs. The fu tU :bnt  
i early summer. There are  some " : , .. . arising out of erossinglcano,~lo_ -'-; : ,  ;, ' . l:~ts I)~een Seh-ed~atrendY'by the devel- 
iComfo  ,eC,, Ill . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . - - - ,  • , aceit~ems, ay that the motorists have I~ .  ,~ ., . . . . . . . .  ol m~nt of the nn g - like to be correct and yet  a little . , r rmce t leor~ w,,, r,,.,, ,,,~ ,~,, . . . . . .  Always on the Job 
Phone Hazelton] 
*Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B. C." 
 Iany 
Thanks 
k l.tdy writing from Vancouver 
w h o  ; I sks  us  not to u s e  her name 
s$1ys : 
"I have used Pncifie Milk . for 
nearly four years, I find it makes 
the laps, delicious creamy pudd- 
ings and sauces, in fact I use it 
for everything." 
We ~ire glad to get this letter. 
Pac i f i c  M i lk  
328 Drakel S t ,  Vancotwer . 
Factories at .Abbotsford and .Ladner 
" - - "" - - - - - '7  
, Hotel 
Prince: Rupert I 
A REAL 'GOOD HOTE'L  
I Prince Rupert 
I H .B .  ROCH.ES,ER,:Manager 1 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
! . . . .  , . . . . . .  _I 
,\ 
Ommeca 
t ' Hotel 
C. W. "Dawson, :Prop. 
i HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND, COMMERCIAL .. 
MEN " 
Dining room in connection 
I taze l ton  - B .C .  
J 
'The I Iaze l ton  Hospita l  
The Hazelton"Hospltai issues tie- 
.kets for. any(period 'at $1.50 :per 
month in "advance;" ~ is '  rate in:" 
dudes office-: consultations, medi- 
cines, as wel l  as aH :costs':whlle 
in  the hospital:':" T ickets  are ob- 
tainable tn'.Ha~ltbn "at :ue. uru~ 
- . ;~ .  : ,  ,. ~ • .... 
.~l'ore or by  mail' from ae, mecu- 
ca 1 .~uperliitdndanl~ 'at .'thb 'hdslJltal, 
7 .' : ' . . " / :  ,.'qi . -  ," ' x ' ' "  
. . , . ;  ! . :~  .~.~.~,~,J .. ~.~ ~- .•  ,, 
B. C~, 'UNDERTAKERS ' 
P.O. ~x ~4s ' ~"~":! ~-'~'A ~ i~, : , :  "" 
~. Pnmc~-n0e~a~, ,B,C...,win ~t,~ u, . 
[ "~ "~~'~ "~ ~ ~ ' ~ " * ~  ~ I 
.. - , , . . . . , .  . ,  ;:[,:;.. ; , , .~ ,; '-'..!Y 1"  '~. 
different. 
Spring Suits 
New patterns and all the best 
quality of material and finish. 
We have an  especial ly 
fine s tock  furn ish ings .  
-E. C. DAWSON 
Smithers,  B. C. 
J .  Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Y T 
discarded their ears  altogether. The 
only method of signals today, they de- 
clare, is. that of visual xvarnings ~,S0' 
ncchstomed have the motorists o~ bath 
llllllIIIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IiiiiiI post. with a curb around it, that' will 
~ giYe the foolish, driver a jolt if he in- 
DR.  R.  C .  BAMFORD ~ sists on Crashing/nip it. ' : " ' 
i ! lerossing aeeldent~:'on one of the '~Can- 
' DENTIST ~" Indian railways in 1928' were ca'used bY 
i I drivers of automObiles and other 'veh- 
--~ isles running,at0 the" side of the eng . ' [ ]  • . " 
_~line and trains In some cases with a Off ice- -Overthe Drug Store ~ , • " " " ' . I Perfeet clear vision of the track on 
SmTHERS, B.C.  b0th sides of the highway nd with 
I_ | the locomotive" whistle hav ing  been 
Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p .m.  Even- U t s~unded nnd the bell ringing, automo: t i ings  by appointment. 
biles have been driven into the side of 
im,iii,l.]m.,m,mmil=,,I=,!mmm the train as f~r h~ck as twenty or thl. 
EBY 'S  
 RDWARE 
Smi hers, B.C. 
We now handle 
Powder  and Dynamite  
and a full line o f  minem supplie~ 
Fuse C~ps ~arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Shelf and HczW Hardw~e 
always on hand 
Ol iver  P lough equ ip -  
ment.  
Apply to Bby's for Auctioneer 
Services 
Each set of equipment of. the 
Trans-Canada Limited and  Moun- 
taineer, rind there are eighteen of 
' them, 'id 'worth upwards of a mil- 
l ion dollars this. year ; the  new 
rolling stock having added consid-.: 
erably to the value as wel l  as to 
the" attraction ~of the famous flyer.' 
The C."P."R. Angus Shops at Mont- 
- real were. busy  all win.ter building 
. .~pectal slee~tng,.dining, and sola- 
• rlum :Iouiag~ cars for th i sspec ia l  
~'d~ 'luke"'se'rvlee between Montreal 
" and :Vancouver and. Chicago and. 
Vancouver•. 
' . :The;Indian of el$1 Cbuld'wlelda 
cart 'b,ndle a mean ~br~ 
pal,:faee ts tllrea'ibne'd 
.~|nkd by  'Indlan. gel: ~f: 
"" 11i~o1,) "thai .'~t~"B~itI] '~!~ 
prowa, s~ Indla~.~:~ 
- be~',,deerpe(]~'ai'ie" i0) ;~ 
• , , i~ . ,g , 'o ; , .~ : . '~o ie  "kolr'/ 
~o •gel, 
;;~nd i t  Is 
lb6rta;• ihe 
trial',greater 
II~sl;it ,~a8 
~s~l , ,on  t~.e 
Canada and tl~e United States beeomVe 
of dr iv ingunder • the control of slgiqals 
to the eye. The use of s i rens  on io- 
comoti~-es instead of wfaistles ~was sug. 
gested the other day as a means of~re-  
venting crossing accidents.' ~I~le rail- 
ways have made consistent experi- 
ments in an attempt to give the drivers 
on the highways the  maximum of war- 
ning of approaching engineg. ~'he 
whistle, has been 'moved from place to 
place---once it was mounted in front 
of the smokestack--to See if the sound 
could be made car ry  further and sir- 
ens have been tried on the new oil 
electric locomotives a compressed air 
hooter has been installed. The diffi- 
culty remains that no sound is loud en- 
ough to warn the careless" driver in a 
closed car, and now the suggestion has 
come that a Strong. beam light be er- 
ected in the middl e of the highwayla p - 
preaching a rai lway cross!ng a lamp 
rty cars behinc1 the locomotive. 
QUICK NEWS 
The well drillers struck water at 54 
feet for F: Hill. Theyi~are now at the 
Meadowbrook farm and hope to get 
water at 75 feet. There is a long wait- 
ing list and:those :x.vanting wells shoul~ 
not take chances on a second trip for 
a long time to come.• 
~[iss Ruth ~ing is making good pro- 
gress now toward sound health. 
The :road crews are getting under 
way atvlast and while some bad' blind 
curves are receiving attentioh the road 
i~l general is very rough, in fact, worse 
than. for a long time. 
'On Thursday while rounding up the 
cows for milking at Meadowbrook one 
after another had a Spasm anti fel l  by 
the trai~l havin'g eaten' poison plants on 
tile range. There was n long string of 
casaulties strung along the trail. For- 
tunately, grabbing what  r'emedies Were 
available and winding up the old buss 
for transportation purposes, even the 
cows which seethed past asslstafieo, 
~vbi'e taken home In dhe course. Al- 
though feeling the' effects' of the pois= 
on and of the:treatment one have yet 
sequined .to'either.. I t  looked a's if a 
number of the'an,in:his ' had' n:o •'chance 
of reaching the happy hbdle"r'hgaill fox' 
a couple of hours. ,.':. 
Although crops ar~ 'n0t" 'lo0king'too 
bad, and are gi;Sivlhg 'slowly, a good 
rain would speed up the: pr0cesh #~rY. 
materially. Rain 'and warla weather 
wo/fld :pUSh u~' th~ grass. PUs'tares 
a~e' nOtdOing in~ehhilth0dgh t ey: com- 
pare, ~/lth :o iheb"  yefifs:a~ 't~0 dutch:" I i  
was expected ' they would be ahead o~ 
0the~ybars according to the'  ear lys tar t  
~y 'got: "7 ... ' : .-" " -- "" 
-hl seeded, some is: ,yell : ,  ~arl~y.' is"about 
above' gl~ou~d, ~the 6~fe 
four some are ` up. inches/and the ' .wh~t I
is.up from .two to  six' inches ":' ' "  .~ ~ 
Prince George will form the next sub- 
jest of investigation by the govern- 
ment in its efforts to promote agricul- 
tural development. - Hen. Win. Atkin- 
son, minister Of ~g'tieulture,-and Hen. 
F. P. Burden, minister  Of lands, and 
W. H. Oaddes. colonizatiou'commis- 
sioner, are this week 'inspecting the 
government's in the north, to' f ind out 
how their colonization can be"assisted. 
This follows similar surveys o f  the 
Sumas, Southern Okanagan, Creston 
and Merry,lie areas where steps are 
planned to improve conditions. 
There is no part  of British Columbia 
dustries. 
\ 
_ The provincial, public works  depart- 
ment, is -Start ing construction of all 
automobile road from Vanderhoof to 
Manson Creekin  the Omineca distr ict  
This is considered to be the  first link 
tn a road that will connect the south 
x~'ith the Peace River country.. From 
Mailson Creek toFtn lay  Forks is only 
about fifty miles as': the crow : flies. 
Inspector of Police Spiller of Prince 
Rupert was in Hazelton last week. 
Chevrolet Prices 
for 1929 
The NewSix  Cyl inder Chevrolet  in thePr ice  
.. " " Raf ige b f  a Four - -- 
i 
Tour ing  - $905.00  '- 
Roadster  - 905.00 
Coach  - - 1012.00 
Sedan , -  . 1115.00 
Convertable Landau Sedan • $1171.00 
Coupe - - $1002.00  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
Cabr io le t  - 1130.00  . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . .  ~ " 
1 1-2 Ton  Truck  Chas is  . - $925.00 
\ 
Smith ers Garage & Electric 
SmTHERS,]3. C. " - :  " 
2• . 
Advert ed 6peas 
- Are Lower 
r, ". 
"" • • .•  ' • 
Y AD~ ERTISING tunm over stocks rapidly,, andthere.  ., 
fo.vemu~tiplies lwoflts. Tlfid means that  pricesin h % 
sh~l: )+hielt,advert~ses can be short rathek', thah long. 
-. Of: Lhis you may i)e ~ure : Prices in a shop which ad- 
vert lsesare no~ MORE than in n shop Which'does no¼ 
~a~lrertise. The'  chances are that  they are oftentimes 
ha~'or' " - - 
.. Tid~, nlsO,.is gene!'ally true:• You wi l l  find better 
. . - ,  - 
t .  ' q 
gd~(l,,.~, better:values and' better service ill .those shop,, " 
which I:urn over thell a stocks rapidly. This means; as it 
)~-':'r .general•thing, sheps Which ndvel:tl,~e, ."", ! " '~ " "~ ~ : - -  '. . :: : 
• '! ' "'•" " A OTE TO MERCHANTS 
- ' Adv0rt!sing costs, you n0thhlg--lt i s .pa idfor  by the ~:.. 
i 
profits of increased, sales~. " " ~ ,, •, ,:~.~ " ' ' 
. . .,'/.. ,.. : . . . .  . . . . . .  . , . : . . / , . : . j . :  ~!.-' . ~ - 
• AdvertiS]llff IS easY~It iR sinmlv ~nvlnw In w~It l . .  :/,~,.z 
over 
• ,. :.:, 
Itu~.it~*~,qu,t:ilI~'! I|' ,~UU .Wuuln mnKenlore,mone¥. . %. . . . . . ,  .' 
•) 
[ 
. . . .  - : . . .  
• . / . . , -  . 
w h ~ H e ~ ? - ~  r . " " "  _ ) :•  _ ; 
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I: Home konomtcs 
" By: i~rb :  B. Brooki 
' During" the. month of June probably 
more new home§ are started than any 
otfier"'month in the year. With the 
establishment' of the honfe the bride 
takes uP her duties as housewife and 
immediately the meal problem con- 
fronts her. I f  the budget will not per- 
mit her to hire a person ' to do the cook• 
i ' l  I 
ing, she must launch herself in the 
kitchen, grasp a spoon and a bowl.and 
Start'. mixing But what? She often 
III I I II 
II .... "-"1 " I , "[11 ,t 
~. , i~  ~.  
• ,"G' ~:: ". 
. - ; .  : , ; " :  . 
;q  
':: . . . .  i 
the ~ slightest idea how to tom- ': i. ~, . ". -) 
• ' ingredients.  Her  f r iends  have  FIR% 
, many of them " seem so complicated. : . . . .  i 
Hob'ever, in a few weeks'she can mas- 
te r thcmwi thsucees§ . ' . . . '  i' .... 
In: the meantime the  first meals 
• " must be simple ones to give her an o~p - 
,, portunity to build up technique in the 
TheY started With handeling of utensils and foods. ~en . th .  e ( , !  • breakfast, prefer simple, well cooked dinners to • -  ' , _  I n  .. 
fussy ones, so the~wise woman will 
- :  tow-p ted But ,ince then, Ke Corn. Here'is a menu 'o help the new cook : r l  ! 
Fl have go und" prepare a simple dinner : .i•: i .,•,i ! ii.i i. ,)!!i; akes e_.Clear w en Whole wh'at roils; Fruit ambrosia; " > : ," n r0 Mexican meat pie ;, Vegitable salad; 
t clock--lunch, be The meat  pie, baked in a casserole (!::. : 
will be the main dish of the meal and meals,-supper for the klddms' ~,rnis~es: both meat' and vegitabies. 
Every day a leafy vegitable should be 
P included in~-the menu: Head lettuce bedtime-- Whenever ap etite ' Or a cabbage salad Shouldbe chosen. 
In preparation for-the dinner the 
~aJU[ '.---~118| " " bHde."can "make th~ dessert in ' the 
• , . , moi'ning Or' at noon. set the ambrosia "" ~.' """ :~: 
, in the~.ice box to become' thoroughly] " • • 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are always light and ext*a crisp. A 
t 
wholesome treat for children--so easy to digest. 12,000,000 
peopl¢~each day prefer the original Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 
• , .  It always pays to look for the red-and-green Kellogg 
package. Sold b~ aN grocers. Made by Kellogg in London, 
Ontario. 
ORN li° .N_ Ill C  .x_es I,U 
F AKEg t m, 
• -~,. . . ,  _ ~ ~  
I 
chilled. The rices for the meat pie 
can also be cooked early in the day. 
The marguerites can be mixed in the 
morning. ~o §ave fuel (~l~e oven 
Should be lighted just  once, so cover 
tile paris of marguerites, • place in the 
refrigerat0r and bake just before din- 
ner .  While they are baking, eombind 
the" ingredients~ for the meat pie. The 
table can be set th'e ~ flowers arranged, 
and the salad r~ade by the time that ~ 
,THIS MILK IS 
MADE IN 
That  is  one  reason  
for  buy ing  i t - -an - ' ,  - 
o ther~xs  that  i t s  "' 
doub le  r i chness im= 
proves  every 'd i sh  in  
wh ich  i t  is 'used, i . . '  
~M'~" w,e aend you, 
free, our  i l l us t ra ted  
reo~e bookP  Wd~e 
.. :' _.. . ,:.-., t. I" ,:'.... 
/ 
- f - 
@ulslondinq 
(IIEVROtEI 
F OR the ~st time,, the buyer of a low- priced car can now enjoy the advan- 
' tages of real Six.cylinder smoothness .- and " 
.... performance., combined with the beau~i.; .: ', 
,,,.and. luxury of smart, roomy Bodies by the meat.pie, is done. About five min-[ 
utes bef0re fhe' dinn~ is' ~erv~ed, •pour:. " ~ Fisher . . plus ~oot.controlled ti lting beam 
the .boiling water over the coffee and I headiamps; ' .... rich upholsteries; adjustable 
driver's ~.  let it steep of pere~tlate from three to: " s.eat; smart ,  distinctive hardware 
five minutes " ' ~ ~: i !: and  trimmin. gs ,  and  scores o f .o ther  features,•. 
The recipes for, the dinner menu is - , :." .. 'Come in. ' See ,the cars at Our. showrooms , " 
as follows : . ~ 
iH '" ' ' " Mexiean Meat Pie • , ' '.: . and let us give you a pr.ztic_al demoustrat ion.  
½ pound ham; ~ pound veal ~2 ~~J it~blespo°ns fl°ur; X'tablesv°on fat :t ' J er rac  BC on.o~; .~ r~ ~o~e~  ou~ tomto. ' .B .  Agar ,  T e, • 
1 tablesi~oon chopped celery ;. ~ bay ~ • 
leaf; 1 whole clove ~ ~easpoon sa l t ; [  
few grains of pepper; l  cup boiled rice[ [:~ODUCT O1~ GENERAL MOTORS OF ' CANADA, LIMITED 
' Cut ham and veal in small pieces, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
roll in flour and brown in fat until . 
• , •r 
Henry  Motors  
• L imi ted  • 
I golden brown. Remove.meat from pan 
Put in the chopped onion, red pepper, 
tomatoes, parsely ahd seasonings. Cook 
five minutes, being careful not to let 
the mixture brown. -kcld meat 'and 
turn in baking dish. Cover with boil- 
ed rice and bake in moderate oven 
" fifty lninutes. 
Fruit Ambrosia 
• ~/~ cup slice& canned'peaches; ~/. cnp 
sliced oranges; mix well and put in ice 
box to chill.'. 
/ Marguerites ' 
2 eggs, 1 cup brown sugm', % cup 
flea., ¾ teaspoon baking powder one 
third teaspoon salt ~ cup nut meats, 
cut in small pieces, _~/~ cup All-bran. 
Beat eggs .slightly,-and add remain- 
ing ingredients in the order given. FlU 
small buttered tins two-thirds full o~ 
mixture. Bake. in moderate oven te~ 
to fifteen minutes. 
Coffee 
One rounding 'tablespoon of coffee 
for each measureing cup of water. 
I Pour boiling water over coffee and le~ 
itstand over a very low flame Of P~r- 
.'! coiate until o f  the desirdl strength, ii" 
m ! ' 
• A new..f0undatlonls being placed ~un- 
der. the Mounted Polic~ Barracks in 
i , Hazelton ~nd it.is r~l~rted the. ~ b uiid- 
~ lug .will be mov~ed, b~ck tO th~ end' of 
Ford Ca's 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Weld ing  
i 
, Garage and,Showrooms 
smi thers , /B .  ,C /  
r i :  ' . . . . .  ' /  , . . . . . .  
~mlml l  
. . . ,  ~)  ?, ~i . 
! ' 
C- - "  ~ .5 -2 .~C 
.~, • . 
Health Service 
Questions eonceerning health, addres- 
sed to the Canadian Medical Associa- 
tion ,184 College Street, Toronto, will 
be answered by letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not be 
answered. 
,, A NATIONAL PROBLEM. 
A death in child-bed is almost .~ 
subject for an inquest. ' I t  is nothing 
short of a calamity whieh-~ it Is. we 
should all l~now about, in order, to a- 
void it in the future." These words of 
Florence Nightengale apply to our pre, 
sent times Just as truly as they. did to 
'her genera'flea. We' should" indeed 
search for the' reas0n why ~aCh'Year 
1,300 Canadian women loosetlieir, l iw 
'es a's a direct result of theirbringing 
new lives into the world . . . . .  ' ' , 
The reasonshave .been • sought for, 
and the~ results of such th~estigations, 
particularly the one nmde by the Fekl, 
eral Depa~;tment : of Health, have 
shown why these mothers die. What 
is of~ the'utmost ,importance is'.that we I 
should, know. how to prevent most of 
these •delithS. :~Ve know bow:to do s6" 
in  the sense that we are aware, Of ~cer-',~ 
Most of these deaths, which are such 
a tragety to the home and such a loss 
to the nation, and-which~- frequently 
are the cause/0f many-social problems 
are due to the absense of ante-natal 
care and. to the lack of adequate reed-. 
ieal and nursing care at confinements. 
It has been proven" beyond~ question Of 
doubt that when ante-natal and con- 
J finement ears are provided, most of 
these maternal deaths can be, and act- 
ually are prevented. 
There are two main reasons'why wo- 
men- do not receive such care. The ,,- 
first is thateomparatively few women 
realize that:their own health--indeed, 
their lives---and thel ife and health of 
their-expected baby depends upon ante 
n~tal ears. Both men and ~omen, 
sliduld }~owthat  the e~0ectant mother 
n~ls : to  be ~u~nder m~iieal supervision 
from the beginning of her pregnancy. 
It is early in pregnancy, as well as dm 
ing the later months that the physiela, : 
detecting. the f~st )~ of an  iibno~ 
co~dit'i0n~ and~ . so. averts :~a~astr~h'e.. :•:i i: •,!:.;:ii;i 
The second reason is l(i~l~•:,bf~ f~ell: ' .":., ,: 
ltte~, distance .from'the- doctoril;~TlflS .,'~ " ;:i.lf,': 
is:the problem whieh~e.Vfi~Y i)~l)lem :~f:.. ' :':':.~:~::.!i•,;~!: , 
~;hieh. every part  '?of •! ouri,:•.)~u,~ity, f:• •:!).••~~,~ili~ j 
shOUld.'face and. Which hIL?(f-~id:~h~i~ih~..: .~ :i;.;~!'~] 
f f i : "  ' ? - f~  
7: 
I] Shoes Clearance Sale Women and Boys 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value i 
the prices asked d~ing  the sale. 
The  stock includes shoos for women,  boys an 
children. Get  yours before its too late. 
W. J. LARKWORTH  
THE OMINECA HERALD 
General Merchant 
New . - . B. C 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate poinl~s each Thurs- 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday, 
at 4.00u.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
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I'-Short ot 
I Close to Home t 
Vim. Grant is district agent for the 
Great West Life Assurance Co. He is 
in a position to look after • your inter- 
ests and is living here all the time. 
CEDAR POLES WANTED--All sizes, 
5 inch 20 feet and larger. Inspect. 
ion at loading point. _Cash payments 
--Alberta Pacific Timber Co., Van- 
conner, B .C.  44-48 
Murdoeh MeLeod, registered optome- 
th'st, will be at New Hazelton Tuesday 
forenoon, June 18 and at Hazelton in 
the afternoon. 47-4 
The Hazelton and Kispiox baseball 
teams and ninny supporters journeyed 
to Skeena Crossing last Friday to give 
the natives o£ that reserve an exhibi- 
tion of how baseball should be played. 
The Kispiox boys beat the Hazelton 
tribe by a score of 19 to 4 or there- 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, Daily, except Tuesday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton° District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
f 
Marshall Bros. &York 
Taxis Freighting Transfer 
• Garage Blacksmithing Car Supplies 
' Call us day or .. , .. . service at any 
I l l  
Gas HAZELTON, B.C. . " Oi lp  
| HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska Toilet Preparations? 
With the Incomparable Odor 
This is something new and real class. We believe it is the very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. It  is a very complete 
line and every girl and Woman should have these preparation~ on her 
dressing table. ' 
abouts. It  is reported that the 
had a good time just the same. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
I I HAZELTON, B. C. 
boys *:' ,. 
v v ~ ~ v v v v , v  v v ~ v v ~ v -  
THE REXALL DRUGSTORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
We pa~ postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., • parcel post. 
ORMES ,LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexali Store 
.,. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~ - _ - -  - =- -  . -~  . _- - : _  
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN •A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in five minutes 
Sportsmen use it in all seasons for Fishing 
Swimming and Hunting 
Supplied with Take-downOres and Brass Pump 
Price-'-$75.00 f.o.b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
C. W. Dawson,Hazelton, B. C. 
. ' ~ • 
Agent for British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
There would be many more  people 
travel the main highway west from 
here were it possible to get any place 
in less than a day. The reported road 
to Skeena Crossing is so rough and so 
narrow that a car cannot make much 
better time than a pack train. 
Mr. Nicholl, superintendent of C. N.' !tll 
R. bridges, spent a day or so at South 
Hazelton and enjoyed a good fishing ~, 
trip to Sealy Lake. He caught some J] 
fish on Victoria Day too. He got wet 
but that was not bad. 
Constable Fairbairn of Telkwa was 
in Hazelton and district several days 
investigating the alleged or supposed 
murder of an Indian woman, but like 
~he other investigators, he was unable 
to secure any evidence. He left for 
Telkwa on Tuesday 
A Hazclton Chinaman was taken to 
Smithers the first of the week to ap- 
pear before Magistrate Hoskins on a 
charge of keeping liquor for sale. 
Fishing ,in Seal~ Lake is better, in 
fact it is so good that the girls are be- 
ginning to relate fish stories. Of 
course they lost the biggest one. 
It will soon be June and an opto- 
mts~ expressed the belief that there' 
might be som~ rain and warm. weather 
that month. ~he past has seen lots of 
sunshi~e, but nearly always a cold 
wtnd. Garden seeds have hardly put 
their heads above ground. ~[n fact in 
some cases the seeds were blown out 
of the ground. 
.LAND FOR SALE--Town lots for! 
sale, 132 x ]32, being corner lots and 
suitable for business or dwelling sites. 
Apply to Win. Grant's Agency, Hazel- 
ten, II. C. 
FOR SALE--Good Milk Cow. Just 
Fresh Apply to J..Stoynoff, Dor- 
reeu ,  B.C. 49-3t 
Mrs. (leo. Wall, Mlss Avis Wall. and'~ 
Miss Vine Eby of Smlthers were down 
for May 24th and stayed over with 
friends until Sunday evening. 
The white" men taken in charge in 
connection with the reported murder 
of an Indian woman in ~Iazelton vtere-'~ 
released hlst .week, 
Mrs. I i ank in  will leave tli a few days 
for her old home in Scotland where 
she will reside with her brother. 3irs. 
Rankin canie to this part of the dis- 
trict quite a number of years ago with 
her husband who passed away a couple 
of years ago. They tookup land, but 
since Mr. Rankln's death Mrs. Rankin 
has resided in Hazelton' She has a 
number: of' ~ood friend~ here who will 
CANADIAN PACIFIC I 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  I 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau. Skagway. May 1 11 and22 I 
TO Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, May 5, 15. 26. 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Belle Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- J 
sonBay, Campbell River and- Vancouver every Friday at 10 a.m. | 
• Visit the mountain resorts dd Luxe--Banff and 'Lake Louise [ '~,GENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP" LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fimrih Street. g-'rince Rupert 
HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Beer License Included 
Proper ty  is ful ly equipped and has i tsown electr ic l ight. 
An  acre of ground ~oes with the premises- -a l l  c leared. 
This  is one of the best business proposit ions a long the 
Skeena  for  a man and his wife. 
Apply to 
Thos. Shackleton Usk, B. C. 
IT'S FULL OF MENACE 
No. 12, Tete Jaune~165"yardsj Par ~, 
I ~ "  ~ ..'')f; ~.'N!~')~!~,~,':-~:~.';~,r.';'!D:'~:.~'. ':.:~'~. :" !'' "'"*~  
? ~ . ' , , ' . : " : '  ': ~ ' .y ' .  ;~77":~.. t ' .  ' :  . ' . '  : ,  " ' " ~ ' '~ • ' "~ ' , . : , "  "~¢: :  ~ ~ '~ ' .  :' , ' ,  " . . " : , ,  : '  ~ '  ' : 'G"~, ' . '  . . ' . "  
I i 
; .':,, • ,~.~ 
165. too IoYd~ 
Many an other~lse fine score has been wrecked by this hole on the 
Jasper Park Lodge Golf Course, Jasper National Park, Alberta, over 
which the Canadian and Western Canada Amateur Championships will .~ 
• he played, Aug. 19-24, thls summer. • The re'ason is obvious by a study Of 
• the green in the upper photo and of the lay-out as Shown in detail by the 
l ower  pane l ;  ,..:.; . ', . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
' r , '  
